Langerhans cells capture exogenous antigens through fluid phase pinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis and migrate to lymph nodes, where they present processed antigen to T cells. Ultraviolet B radiation impairs the antigen-presenting function of Langerhans cells, resulting in antigen-specific immunosuppression of contact hypersensitivity. We tested the notion that ultraviolet B radiation inhibits the endocytic activity of Langerhans cells, leading to impaired migration and maturation. Human monocyte-derived Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells that took up lucifer yellow or fluorescein isothiocyanate dextran exclusively migrated in response to 6Ckine/secondary lymphoid chemokine, and matured, as evidenced by an increase in CD54 and CD86 expression and potent stimulatory activity in allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction. Exposing Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells to 20-40 mJ per cm 2 of ultraviolet B radiation reduced their endocytic activity in fluid phase pinocytosis (measured by uptake of lucifer yellow) and in receptor-mediated endocytosis (measured by uptake of fluorescein isothiocyanate dextran). Membrane ruffling and CD32 expression were also suppressed by ultraviolet B radiation. Ultraviolet Birradiated, endocytosing Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells had less movement towards 6Ckine, expressed less CD54 and CD86, and had less effective stimulatory activity in allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction than nonirradiated, endocytosing Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells. Endocytosis upregulated tumor necrosis factor a production by Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells, but prior ultraviolet B radiation inhibited this enhancement. These data suggested that impaired endocytosis and subsequent inhibitory migration and maturation of Langerhans cells by ultraviolet B radiation could contribute to local immunosuppression of contact hypersensitivity.
Dendritic cells are the most potent antigen-presenting cells involved in the initiation of primary immune responses (Steinman, 1991) . Dendritic cells are present in peripheral tissues as immature cells and efficiently take up antigen (Sallusto and Lanzavecchia, 1994; Sallusto et al, 1995; Cella et al, 1996) . Langerhans cells (LC) represent such immature dendritic cells in the epidermis and mucosal tissues. The first step of antigen presentation to immunocompetent T cells is antigen capture, processing, and accumulation as peptide major histocompatibility complexes (MHC) on the cell surface (Lanzavecchia, 1990) . Uptake of antigens by immature dendritic cells is mediated through two distinct mechanisms. One is macropinocytosis. Although induced only transiently by growth factors or phorbol ester in macrophages or epithelial cells (Swanson, 1989; West et al, 1989; Racoosin and Swanson, 1992) , macropinocytosis occurs in immature dendritic cells in a constitutive fashion at a high rate and allows continuous capture of soluble antigens (Sallusto et al, 1995) . During this process, macropinosomes are formed at the site of membrane ruffling and require an actin-based cytoskeleton (Swanson, 1989) . The other mechanism is endocytosis mediated through receptors such as mannose receptor (MR) and Fcg receptor II, which allow efficient uptake of mannosylated antigens and immune complexes (Sallusto and Lanzavecchia, 1994; Sallusto et al, 1995; Regnault et al, 1999) . Fcg receptors are internalized together with their ligands and targeted for degradation in the lysosomes. Whereas Fc receptors are available for only a single round of uptake (Sallusto et al, 1995) , MR on dendritic cells recycles constitutively while releasing its cargo and may allow internalization of ligand in successive rounds (Tan et al, 1997) . Mommaas et al (1999) , however, indicated that epidermal LC do not exploit the MR-mediated endocytosis pathway and this may serve to avoid hyper-responsiveness to harmless protein antigens that are likely to be frequently encountered in the skin due to damage. In contrast to efficient antigen uptake by immature dendritic cells through macropinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis, this property is lost when dendritic cells mature and migrate into secondary lymphoid organs.
Applying an antigen onto skin previously exposed to ultraviolet B (UVB) radiation results in the development of hapten-specific immunologic tolerance, which is correlated with the induction of suppressor T cells (Okamoto and Kripke, 1987) . As the number of LC is reduced and their morphology is altered in UVB-irradiated skin (Toews et al, 1980) , tolerance was considered to be associated with impaired antigen-presenting cells in the skin. This hypothesis was supported by the fact that the antigen-presenting function of LC is suppressed in an in vitro experimental system. The effects of UVB radiation on the endocytic activity of LC, however, as well as the migration activity and maturation properties of irradiated LC after endocytosis, are not well defined. Here we examined the notion that UVB radiation inhibits the migration and maturation of Langerhans cell-like dendritic cells (LLDC) by impairing endocytic activity.
Results
Phenotype of day 6 LLDC LLDC were generated from purified monocytes by 6 d culture in granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor (GM-CSF), interleukin (IL-4), and transforming growth factor b (TGF-b) as previously described (Geissmann et al, 1998) . In contrast to dendritic cells generated in the presence of IL-4 and GM-CSF alone, these cells have been shown to more closely resemble LC in that they express the epithelial antigen E-cadherin and the skin-homing antigen CLA (cutaneous lymphocyte-associated antigen), both relevant to the unique localization of LC in the epidermis, and exhibit Birbeck granules and their associated Lag antigen (Geissmann et al, 1998) . In accordance with the published data, the resulting dendritic cells expressed CD1a (data not shown), E-cadherin, and langerin (Fig 1) .
Effect of UVB radiation on endocytic activity of LLDC We first examined whether UVB radiation affects the endocytic activity of LLDC. We exposed LLDC to 10, 20, or 40 mJ per cm 2 UVB radiation and analyzed their endocytic activities 24 h later. Figure 2 shows that UVB radiation inhibited both fluid phase pinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis. UVB radiation (10 mJ per cm 2 ) slightly inhibited the endocytic activity of LLDC. UVB radiation at 20 and 40 mJ per cm 2 significantly inhibited LLDC endocytic activity. The extent of inhibition between fluid phase pinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis by UVB radiation did not differ.
A time course experiment showed that less Lucifer yellow (LY) was taken up by UVB-irradiated LLDC (UVB-LLDC) than by unexposed LLDC 12-48 h after irradiation (Fig 3) . The inhibition of endocytic activity peaked at 24 h after irradiation. The kinetics of fluorescein isthiocyanate dexatran (Fd) uptake by UVB-LLDC were the same as those of LY uptake. We therefore used LLDC cultured for 24 h after 20 mJ per cm 2 of irradiation as UVB-LLDC in the following experiments.
Effect of UVB radiation on the expression of antigenuptake molecules associated with receptor-mediated endocytosis CD32 (FcgRII) and MR are antigen-uptake molecules associated with receptor-mediated endocytosis. Fluorescence-activated cell sorter (FACS) analysis showed that monocyte-derived LLDC expressed large amounts of CD32 (Fig 4) . On the other hand, as reported by Mommaas et al (1999) , the expression of MR was negligible (data not shown). A low dose of UVB radiation significantly downregulated CD32 expression.
Effect of UVB radiation on membrane ruffling Activation of fluid phase pinocytosis is characterized by the assembly of actin into membrane ruffles. To address how UVB radiation influences fluid phase pinocytosis machinery, we measured membrane ruffles of UVB-LLDC containing actin.
Figure 1
Surface markers on day 6 LLDC. In contrast to dendritic cells generated in the presence of IL-4 and GM-CSF alone, the cells generated in the presence of IL-4, GM-CSF, and TGF-b have been shown to more closely resemble LC in that they express the epithelial antigen E-cadherin and langerin. The findings in histograms were similar to those obtained with LLDC from healthy individuals (n ¼ 5). Membrane ruffling was observed in approximately 90% of unexposed LLDC and decreased to about 50% after UVB radiation (Fig 5A, B) . This indicates that the inactivation of membrane ruffling by UVB radiation leads to the reduction of fluid phase pinocytosis in UVB-LLDC.
Effect of UVB radiation on migration of LLDC toward chemoattractants Several types of stimuli cause epidermal LC to upregulate CCR7. The CCR7 ligand, 6Ckine, helps LC migrate towards lymph nodes (Cyster, 1999) . When LLDC were treated with LY (LY-LLDC) or Fd (Fd-LLDC), the migratory activity significantly increased (Fig 6) . When LLDC were exposed to UVB radiation before treatment with LY or Fd, however, the enhancement of migratory capacity to 6Ckine by endocytosis was significantly suppressed.
Effect of UVB irradiation on TNF-a and IL-10 production of LC tumor necrosis factor (TNF-a) (Cumberbatch et al, 1997; Wang et al, 1997; Kimber et al, 1998; Stoitzner et al, 1999) and IL-10 (Ozawa et al, 1996; Morel et al, 1997; Steinbrink et al, 1997) are implicated in LC migration. Figure  7 shows that TNF-a production by LLDC was highly enhanced by fluid phase pinocytosis or receptor-mediated endocytosis. Therefore, we tested whether UVB radiation affects the cytokine production by LLDC, thus inhibiting migration activity. Although UVB radiation did not affect TNF-a production by nonendocytosing LLDC, it reduced the production by LY-LLDC and Fd-LLDC by 60% and 77%, respectively. On the other hand, IL-10 production by LLDC was not affected by either type of endocytosis or by UVB radiation.
Effect of UVB radiation on LLDC maturation After uptake of antigens, LLDC mature while migrating into the draining lymph nodes (DLN). Therefore, we examined whether UVB radiation affects the maturation process of LLDC by phenotypic and functional means. CD54 and MHC class II were moderately expressed and CD80 and CD86 were weakly expressed in untreated LLDC, whereas high levels of all surface antigens were expressed in LY-LLDC and Fd-LLDC (Fig 8) , indicating that fluid phase pinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis induced LLDC maturation. UVB radiation before exposure to LY or Fd inhibited the upregulation of expression of all the markers of pinocytosis and receptor-mediated processes.
We tested whether both types of endocytosis upregulate the allostimulatory capacity of LLDC (Fig 9) . LY-LLDC and Fd-LLDC stimulated more proliferation of allogeneic T cells than did unendocytosing LLDC, indicating that both types of endocytosis induce maturation of LLDC. When LLDC were exposed to UVB radiation before treatment with LY or Fd, however, the allostimulatory capacity was significantly lower than that of nonirradiated LLDC. These results suggest that the impairment of fluid phase pinocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis caused by UVB radiation inhibits LLDC maturation.
Discussion
LC take up antigen through at least two processes: fluid phase pinocytosis as demonstrated by LY uptake, and receptor-mediated endocytosis as shown by Fd uptake. Fluid phase pinocytosis is nonspecific endocytosis via membrane ruffling, which requires polymerization and reorganization of actin (Caron and Hall, 1998) . Receptormediated endocytosis in LC is regulated by FcgRII (CD32) (Schmitt et al, 1990) or lectin-type receptors such as DEC-205 (Kato et al, 2000) . In this study, human LLDC generated from monocytes in culture with GM-CSF, IL-4, and TGF-b efficiently endocytosed LY and Fd. The migration of LY-LLDC or Fd-LLDC was enhanced in response to 6Ckine, a ligand for CCR7 that is expressed on lymphatic vessels and considered to be responsible for trafficking antigen-loaded LC from peripheral tissues into the lymphatic vessels. During the process of migration to DLN, LC undergo functional maturation. Our study showed that endocytosing LLDC exhibited phenotypical and functional maturation properties, including high expression levels of CD54 and CD86, and increased T cell stimulatory capacity. Thus, endocytosis was an induction factor for maturation as well as the enhanced migration of LC. A low dose of UVB radiation, however, decreased the endocytic activity of LLDC and inhibited the endocytosis-induced enhancement of migration and maturation of LLDC. As UVB radiation impaired membrane ruffling and downregulated the expression of CD32, the reduced LLDC endocytosis caused by UVB radiation was due to damage of the actin cytoskeleton (Cheresh et al, 1999) and membrane components.
Inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-a and IL-1b are crucially involved in the induction of dendritic cell migration from the skin (Kimber et al, 1998) . Intradermal injections of TNF-a and IL-1b induce migration of LC from the epidermis (Cumberbatch et al, 1997) . Neutralizing antibodies to TNF-a and IL-1b inhibit the migration of dendritic cells in human skin explants (Stoitzner et al, 1999) . Wang et al (1997) utilized gene-targeted knockout mice lacking TNF receptor p55 or p75 to confirm the role of TNF-a in LC migration. Whereas LC migration was normal in p55-deficient mice, the migration was inhibited and allergen-but not irritantinduced contact hypersensitivity (CHS) was suppressed in p75-deficient mice. They concluded that p75-dependent signaling is closely involved in the migration of LC and the initiation of cutaneous immune responses (Wang et al, 1997) . The sources of TNF-a in the skin include various types of cells in the epidermis and dermis. Our findings showed that endocytosing LLDC acquired a higher migration activity without cytokines produced by other skin components. The level of TNF-a in the culture medium of endocytosing LLDC significantly increased. Although early 
Figure 6
Migration activity of LC to 6Ckine was enhanced by LY or Fd uptake and enhancement was inhibited by UVB radiation. LLDC exposed to 20 mJ per cm 2 UVB radiation were incubated with or without LY or Fd 24 h after exposure. Migration activity to 6Ckine was evaluated by the multiwell chambers assay. Values are expressed as the number of migration cells in five high power fields. Results are expressed as the mean AE SD of three experiments. production of this cytokine by keratinocytes accounts for the maturation of LC in vivo, our data suggest that TNF-a production by LC themselves can also enhance their migration activity.
The number of LC is reduced by UVB radiation, which is considered to be involved in UVB-induced local immunosuppression of CHS. One of the reduction mechanisms is the death of LC via necrosis or apoptosis. We reported that a low dose of UVB radiation induces apoptosis in LC as well as in keratinocytes (Okamoto et al, 1999) . Another possibility is the loss of cell identification by membrane damage, as shown by ATPase and class II antigen. A third explanation for the reduction mechanism is migration of LC from the irradiated epidermis into the DLN. Moodycliffe et al (1992) demonstrated that UVB radiation induces the accumulation of dendritic cells in DLN of irradiated skin. This event is considered to be related to TNF-a produced in irradiated skin, because prior treatment with anti-TNF-a antibody inhibited the accumulation. IL-10 also affects LC function, i.e., it inhibits LC migration and blocks dendritic cell development and maturation (Ozawa et al, 1996; Morel et al, 1997; Steinbrink et al, 1997) . Wang et al (1999) reported that migration of LC from the skin of IL-10 knockout mice is enhanced. On the other hand, Halliday and Le (2001) reported that IL-10 enhances LC migration from the skin and inhibits LC maturation in the cultured skin explant model. Our study showed that prior exposure to UVB radiation before endocytosis significantly inhibited both LLDC migration to 6Ckine and the production of TNFa. In contrast, IL-10 was not affected by endocytosis or by UVB radiation. These findings suggested that the decreased migration activity of human LC caused by UVB radiation is related to TNF-a but not to IL-10 produced by LC themselves.
Previous reports show that CD54 is a possible target for the UVB-induced suppressive effect of antigen presentation (Krutmann et al, 1990; Tang and Udey, 1991) . The B7 family may also be a critical UVB-sensitive costimulatory pathway (Boussiotis et al, 1994) . Thus, UVB radiation is considered to impair the antigen-presenting capacity of LC, mainly by inhibiting costimulatory signals of LC for T lymphocytes. Considering the migration of LC in the UVB-induced local immunosuppression of CHS, some LC may leave the epidermis for DLN after UVB radiation, whereas others stay at the irradiated epidermis. The results of this study suggest that remaining LC in the UVB-irradiated epidermis are downregulated in their ability to move to DLN after encountering antigen. Antigen presentation occurs in DLN and is a subsequent event of antigen uptake and migration of LC from the epidermis. Therefore, there are several explanations for the role of LC in UVB-induced immunosuppression. First, LC that move to DLN after UVB radiation may acquire antigen there and present it to T cells. Second, a small number of remaining LC with less endocytosis, locomotion, and maturation may go into lymph nodes after antigen application and present it to T cells. As Simon et al (1990) showed that in vitro UVB-irradiated LC can stimulate Th2, but not Th1, clones, in both possible cases LC may induce suppressor cells instead of effector T cells. Alternatively, UVB-irradiated LC are merely null cells in CHS and other mechanisms are involved in the induction of suppressor cells. In any case, impairment of the first step in the induction phase of CHS, namely LC endocytosis, may be involved in immunosuppression of CHS induced by UVB radiation through altered or impaired antigen-presenting function.
Materials and Methods
Human studies were performed according to the Declaration of Helsinki Principles and were approved by Kansai Medical university. There was informed consent of human volunteers Reagents and cytokines Cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 (Nikken Biochem, Kyoto, Japan) supplemented with 2 mM Lglutamine, 10% fetal bovine serum, 100 mg per mL streptomycin, 100 U per mL penicillin (Gibco BRL, Grand Island, NY), and 0.5 mM 2-mercaptoethanol (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan). LY CH dipotassium salt and Fd; (M r ¼ 40,000) were purchased from Sigma (St Louis, MO). Recombinant human GM-CSF was provided by Schering-Plough Japan (Osaka, Japan). Recombinant human interleukin-4 (IL-4) and recombinant human TGF-b were obtained from Genzyme (Cambridge, MA) and R&D systems (Minneapolis, MN), respectively.
Preparation of LLDC from human monocytes We prepared LLDC as described by Geissmann et al (1998) . Peripheral blood mononuclear cells were isolated from the heparinized blood of healthy adult volunteers by density gradient centrifugation with Lymphoprept (Nycomed, Oslo, Norway) and washed twice in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Human monocytes were isolated from peripheral blood mononuclear cells by depleting nonmonocytes with an indirect magnetic labeling system Monocyte Isolation Kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). Briefly, peripheral blood mononuclear cells were indirectly magnetically labeled using a cocktail of hapten-conjugated CD3, CD7, CD19, CD45RA, CD56, anti-IgE antibodies, and MACS MicroBeads coupled to an antihapten monoclonal antibody. The magnetically labeled cells were depleted by retaining them on a MACS column in the magnetic field of the MidiMACS (Miltenyi Biotec). The isolated cells contained at least 90% monocytes as determined by their morphology and CD14 expression analyzed by cytofluorography using a FACScan (Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry System, Becton Dickinson, Mountain View, CA). The purified monocytes were cultured for 6 d at a cell density of 1 Â 10 6 cells per mL in sixwell plates (Falcon 3046; Becton Dickinson, Lincoln Park, NJ) in complete medium supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, GM-CSF (250 ng per mL), IL-4 (100 ng per mL), and TGF-b (10 ng per mL) in a 371C humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. On day 3 onethird of the supernatant was removed and fresh medium (half the culture volume) supplemented with full doses of cytokines was added. The cells cultured for 6 d were harvested and we used these cells in the following experiments.
UVB radiation UVB radiation was delivered from a bank of seven fluorescent tubes (FL 20SE, Toshiba Medical Supply, Tokyo, Japan) with an emission spectrum of 275-375 nm peaking at 305 nm, emitting mainly within the UVB range. The irradiance was 0.35 mW per cm 2 at a distance of 35 cm measured using a radiometer (UVR-305/365D (II), Toshiba Medical Supply, Tokyo, Japan). A total energy dose of 0-40 mJ per cm 2 was delivered to LLDC during one exposure in PBS (1 Â 10 6 cells per mL) without culture plate covers. After washing, irradiated or unirradiated cells were incubated in LLDC culture medium. Cell viability assessed by trypan blue exclusion test remained unaffected at all doses. In the propidium iodide method, the viability of unirradiated or 10-20 mJ per cm 2 UVB-irradiated cells was about 95% and that of 40 mJ per cm 2 UVB-irradiated cells was 87%.
Cell surface staining The cell surface was stained using the following mouse antihuman monoclonal antibodies: anti-CD54 (IgG1) from Serotec (Oxford, UK); anti-CD86 (IgG1) from Ylem (Rome, Italy); anti-CD32 (IgG1) from Dako (Glostrup, Denmark); anti-MR (IgG1) from PharMingen (San Diego, CA); and anti-CD80 (IgG1), anti-HLA-DR (IgG1), anti-E-cadherin (IgG1), and langerin (IgG1) from Immunotech (Marseille, France). Some of the monoclonal antibodies were already labeled with either fluorescein isothiocyanate (anti-CD32) or phycoerythrin (anti-MR, anti-CD80, and anti-HLA-DR). Otherwise, phycoerythrin-conjugated goat antimouse IgG1 (Dako) was used as a secondary antibody for indirect staining. Cultured LLDC were stained with unlabeled or labeled monoclonal antibodies or appropriate isotypic controls for 20 min on ice. Thereafter, cells stained with the unlabeled monoclonal antibodies were incubated with the secondary antibody for 20 min on ice. Cells were then washed, resuspended in 500 mL of cold PBS, and analyzed using a FACScan and CellQuest software (Becton Dickinson).
Quantitation of fluid phase endocytosis and receptor-mediated endocytosis Fluid phase endocytosis through membrane ruffling and receptor-mediated endocytosis were measured as the cellular uptake of LY CH dipotassium salt and Fd quantified by flow cytometry, respectively. Approximately 2 Â 10 5 cells per sample were incubated in medium containing LY (1 mg per mL) or Fd (1 mg per mL) for 120 min. After incubation, cells were washed three times with PBS and fixed in cold 1% formalin. The quantitative uptake of LY and Fd by the cells was determined using the FACScan. At least 8000 cells per sample were analyzed. We tested potential contamination of endotoxin in culture medium with LY or Fd using the chromogenic limulus amebocyte lysate assay (Berger et al, 1988) and did not detect any contamination.
Laser confocal imaging of actin and membrane ruffles We visualized membrane ruffles containing F-actin using a modification of the protocol described by Cheresh et al (1999) . After fixation in 4% paraformaldehyde, cells were permeabilized with 0.2% Triton X-100 (Kichida Chem., Osaka, Japan) and stained with TRITC-labeled phalloidin (Sigma). Cells were observed using a personal confocal microscope system Fluoview (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan). Cells with prominent actin-rich membrane ruffles were quantified in a blind manner by two independent investigators and represent the average percentage of LLDC with ruffles of five high powered fields ( Â 400).
Chemotaxis assay The migration of LLDC was assayed in multiwell chemotactic chambers (Chemotaxicell; Kurabo, Osaka, Japan) fitted with an 8 mm pore size polycarbonate membrane. This membrane separated cells from 300 mL of chemotactic factors (human exodus-2/secondary lymphoid tissue chemokine (6Ckine, 50 ng per mL; PeproTech, London, UK) or control medium (RPMI 1640/0.5% fetal bovine serum)) placed in the lower compartments (24-multiwell plates, Falcon 3047; Becton Dickinson). Cells were resuspended in control medium and 100 mL of cell suspension (2 Â 10 6 cells per mL) was seeded into the upper compartments. After 120 min incubation at 371C, the membranes were removed, fixed, stained with Giemsa, and then dried on glass slides. The membranes were mounted with xylol-balsam and covered with coverslips, and migrated cells were counted under a microscope in five high power fields ( Â 400). Values are expressed as the number of migrated cells.
Cytokine ELISA Protein levels of tumor necrosis factor a (TNF-a) and IL-10 in culture supernatants of LLDC were measured using a commercially available enzyme immunoassay kit (Genzyme) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The supernatants were obtained from LLDC cultures for 24 h after the last stimulation and stored at À201C. Each sample was examined in duplicate.
Allogeneic mixed lymphocyte reaction Allogeneic T cells were obtained from peripheral blood mononuclear cells of healthy volunteers. Peripheral blood mononuclear cells adhered to plastic for 60 min at 371C, and then nonadherent cells were passed over a nylon wool column (Wako, Osaka, Japan). Cells recovered after purification were distributed at a density of 5 Â 10 4 cells per well into flat-bottomed 96-well microplates (Falcon 3072; Becton Dickinson). Cells were incubated for 5 d in the presence of graded numbers of irradiated LLDC stimulators (3000 rad, 137 Cs source) in 200 mL of RPMI 1640 with 10% fetal bovine serum. T cell proliferation was assessed using a cell proliferation ELISA, BrdU (Roche, Mannheim, Germany), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, the cells were labeled with BrdU for 120 min at 371C and fixed with FixDenat for 30 min at room temperature. After removal of FixDenat, the cells were incubated with anti-BrdU-POD for 90 min at room temperature. After three washes, the cells were incubated with substrate for 15 min at room temperature and absorbance was measured using an ELISA reader at 370 nm (reference wavelength 492 nm).
Calculations and statistical analysis Statistical significance was determined using Student's t test. Results are presented as the mean AE SD. po0.05 was considered statistically significant. 
